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Recently, Inuch attention has begun to Paid to the fatigue characteristics of
structural members, There are cwo imPortant backgrounds,the First the design
condition such as vehicles load and frequency of applied load become gradu_
ally severity, and the other the design method and estimate of the sa£ty for
reinforced concrete structure is shifting to ultimate stttte froHI alIOwable stress
state。
Froti this point ot view,in this study, to make clear the fatigue character―
isties of reinforced concrete beam, a series ol test program h2ve been Planed.
This rePort describes about the res■lts of static and=atigue test carried out
on 25 reinforced c9■c ete beams having balanced‐reinforced section (A beam)
and under―reinforced section (B beam),reSpectively. The section of A beam
was determined with the working stress design method and intended to occure
the tatigue railure due to fracture(yield)Of reinforcement, Vヽhile th  section
oE B Beam vas designed by the ultimate strength design methOd and exPected
to failure due to ctushing of compressive concrete zone. Thus, the reinforced
steel ratiO(that iS,the amount of reinforcement)oだB beam is about twicc Of
that of A beam.
This report mainlv deals with the fundamental behavior Of reinforced con―
crete beam having different amount Of reinforcement mentioned above,under
static and dynamic load applied, that is the effects of the cycle number of
applied load on the fatigue characteristics such as the strength at 2 millions
cycles and deformation included de£lectio  and crack width。
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2.59, F.M.: 2.73)を,粗骨材には砕石 (最大寸法
2011111,比重 2.65)を使用した。
コンクリー トの配合設計条件は,28日目標強度 400
19/cM,スランプ 4±l caで,Table Iに示すような
配合を試し練りによって決定した。
はり供試体に使用した鉄筋は新日鉄社製で,主鉄筋に











































ACI Building Codeに従うが,圧縮強度 くσc′)には疲労試験時の値 Φ0019/cM程度)を仮定した。
,a麹比ほ鍵撃歎ど確疲pb―粋 ¬蘭吊澤半頭=蜘“とな先Bシリーズのは
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リー ズで S=90,80,70,60%,Bシリー ズでは S=80'
70,60,50%とした。










































4結果 の 考 察
はり供試体の疲労試験実施時の材令は,Aシリー ズで
IConcrete〕 [Steet,






リー ズのはり上縁よりl Cmの位置におけるコンクリー ト
の荷重～ひずみ関係と鉄筋のひずみ (絶対値)を示す。
Fig,3 RelationshやS between P andじど,亀
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Ages of fatigue test
strentthl Tenme strentth l M・d・
8 1  3.2 1    3,71
r :number of test pieces
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Table Ⅲ The results of static and fatigue test


























































































畳F60=ュ1  4,0 1  ■23  1 0.95BF50-11 4.2 に_4.27_1 0.98
_里ュ_1 4.27
40 4.27
note :       Kinds of beams
A F 90-1
扇 二とai      暁蘭 税am
B一B series S―Static  S=P/Pu X100(%)
F―failure due to fracture or steel
























































内のコンクリー ト上縁応力 (σひ)と鉄筋の応力 (σs)
を,曲げ応力の項で述べた解析法によって計算した結果
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この場合, Bシリー ズのはりの 200万回疲労強度 49%
はひびわれ幅の制限条件を満たすが,Aシリー ズのはり
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